
r Gmail Sumeet Hemrajani <trai.sumeet@gmail.com> 

Fwd: 
Draft( Se con dAme n dme nt)to The Telecommunication (Broad casti nga n dCabl e) Services Standard sofQu a I ityofSe rvicea n d Co nsumerProtecti on (Addressa bleSyste ms )Reg u I, 

Sumeet Hemrajanl DY. Advisor TRAI <surneetetra1 gov.m> 
To tra1.sumeet@gma1l.com 

Mon, Aug 26, 2019 at 4 17 PM 

----· Ongmal Message ·-·-- 
From : Raj K Kaplash <kaplash.cfc@gma ~.COfT' > 
Date· Aug 26, 2019 1:16.49 PM 
Subject Re Draft(SecondAmendment)to 11-.e T~mrn urncat1on(Broadcast1ngandCable )S~rv1cesStandardsofQual1tyofServ1ceandConsumerProtect1on(AddressableSystems )RegulatJOns2017 
To saruay D goyal <san1aydgoyal@outloo-. com > 
Cc ·~ !ra!, gQY..!!J. " <arv1nd@tra1 gov in> -Sume et@tra1 qov.m " <sumeet@tra1.gov.1n> 

I endorse the pomts ra,sed 1n the mad.TRA J must ensure that the points raised are taken care of and needed to be implemented in the public interest. Thanks 

Regards, 
R.K.Kaplash 
Cnauman.Consurners assooauon Chand igarh. 
Member.Drs tnc t Consumer Protecron Counol Cnancnqam. 
Member. Monilonng-cum-Advisory Committee on Food Safety Chandigarh. 
Member. Divisional Rail Users Consultatrve Committee Northern Ra1tway Ambala Drvtston 
Former Chairman 
Consumer Coordmauoo Council (CCC)New De lhi. 
Ex.Bureau and EC Member Bureau of Ind ian Standards (BIS) New Delhi. 
Member.Quality Council of Ind ra (QCI) New Delhi. 
Member.Consume r Advoca cy Group(CAG), Telephone Regulatery Authonty of lnd1a (TRA I) 
mob-+919814173342 

On Mon 26 Aug, 2019, 12 46 sanray D goyal. <san1aydgoyal@ouilook.com> wrote 
A LETTER FROM STAKEHOLDERS (Customer) 
Some drawbacks of new regime being implemented by TRAI 
1. Rs 153/- for FTA Is UNNECESSARY . free channels shou ld no t be charged . However RS 50/ - service charges may be taken from tne customer 1f someone opts for free channels. 
2. 0th/cable pnces bave shoo t up by 2 to 4 times with less numbers of channels. Kindly note that TRA l's chairman Mr Ram sewak sharma had announced before nnolernentation of new regime that DTH/Cable pnces w,n come down in 3 
months. Please note 6 months have passed still there is no reduction. 
3. Selec!Jon of channels Is very big headache and that Is the reason companies are offering packages consist of unnecessary channels. Some channels are such a waste nobody watches them so to show more number of channels 1n 
package these waste channels are included. 
4. There should be some software or program to add /delete channel for few days. It means whenever we want lo add channel we can choose and program up to what duration channel will be con tinued. 
5. I had sent complaint to you and tatasky for forceful conversion of my long term ptans for my 10 ids. you must strictly give mstrucuon/oroer to tatasky to provide me compensauon by refund ing money wh1Ch I paid for annual pack whK:h 
tatasky forcefully closed . 
6. The pnce of any pay channel shou ld not exceed rs 12/- as all channels are earning through huge advertisements so there must be.hmu for protttatnlrty. 
7. The duration of acverusroc must be less than a minutes bcoz the big dural!on of advertising Is a burden and harassment for the viewer. 
8. There is very weird and nresponsible way/system for filing complamt to customer care and nod !e officer. They don't give any complaint number TRA 1 must issue guidelines so cableldth companies can not foo l the consumers. 
9. When we send e-mail to dth companies they don't reply under thread pattern . There should be a thread system which Is always there m mobile or land!ine telephony. 
10. Whenever we make payments to tatasky there Is no proper receipt system from tatasky. Even there Is no account statement Is available before 4 months. 

l hope you w111 thoroughly go through my suggestJons and take action. 
Kind ly reso lve my personal issues wrth 10 tatasky 1d 

Thanks 

Samay Goyal 
49 Jankr nagar main 
Indore 
Regd mobile no 9425072223,9713722233 
Regd Email proressor2006@red1ffma1l.com, san1aydgoyal@hotma1l.com 


